
 

 

 

 

Total # of individuals in attendance: 12 

Brooke Lynch (note taker/ attendance keeper) 

LeShae Hudson 

Karissa Fleming  

Latreavette McCline 

Patty Hall 

Barbara Brandt  

Elizabeth Protich 

Kari Branham 

Chris Sherrod 

Lorraine Gurrero 

Melvin Leach 

Nicole Lurry 

Leshae & Angel have been connecting with different municipalities that have received 
funding from the Reimagine Grant. Areas ranging from Waukegan, Zion, North Chicago, 
Soft Village, & Chicago Heights.  

Leshae has been meeting with other Violence Prevention Council Coordinators doing this 
work. 



Angel has been meeting and partnering with other township supervisors to partner, 
connect, & share resources. 

Leshae & Chris visited our Violence Prevention counterparts in Kankakee & shared what we 
are doing & what our efforts are looking like. They toured their facility & were able to 
connect with the team working in Kankakee. They really enjoyed doing so!  

Our township supervisor was able to share grant resources. As well as share what our 
efforts are looking like to provide transportation assistance to our participants.  

They also met with people that do opioid recovery work in Kankakee as well.  We meet 
people that want to be a part of what we have going on & our services but can’t be due to 
not having transportation.  

We are looking to partner with Agape. They are doing a lot of great reentry work within the 
Joliet area. 

Hope Center of Joliet is a nontraditional school that teaches kids equestrian skills. They 
want to do all sorts of things with their school. They just need to partner with the right 
people. John Lucas helps individuals looking to go to college to enroll, helps with essays, 
enrolling with financial aid, also does a continuum of care to ensure that they’re taken care 
of.  

Nate Atkinson works at Joliet West doing ROTC & is the track coach. We would like to 
partner with him as well. 

Leshae continues to volunteer at Second Baptist Church & The Salvation Army to ensure 
that we have food in our pantries.  

We will have a micro pantry & peace pole being installed at our Peace Over Violence office. 

Public Focused Therapeutic Serves are now in Lincoln High Schools, smaller High Schools. 
Karissa & Latreavette. Serving ages 16-24. 

 

 

 


